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NEW QUESTION: 1
Company XYZ has received an invoice that includes freight charges. They want to distribute the
freight charges proportionately to the same accounts that were charged for the items. Identify
the steps they need to follow to create the freight distributions.
A. In the Distributions window, click the Allocate button, identify the distribution type as
Freight, select Prorate, and select the distributions to which freight charges would be allocated.
B. Manually enter freight-type distributions for each account that was charged.
C. Enable Automatically Create Freight Distribution in the invoice region in the Payables
Options window.
D. Create a freight distribution by selecting the Create Freight Distribution check box in the
Invoices window.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012. Server1 has the
Hyper-V server role installed.
Server1 hosts four virtual machines named VM1, VM2, VM3, and VM4. Server1 is configured as
shown in the following table.
VM3 is used to test Applications.
You need to prevent VM3 from synchronizing its clock to Server1.
What should you configure?
A. Single-root I/O virtualization
B. resource metering
C. Port mirroring
D. the VLAN ID
E. virtual Machine Chimney
F. the startup order
G. NUMA topology
H. Resource control
I. Processor Compatibility
J. Integration Services

K. Automatic Start Action
Answer: J
Explanation:
By default when you install the Integration Services/Components you get time synchronization
with the host OS, here is how to disable ongoing time synchronization.
When you install the integration services/components in Hyper-V virtual machine you get a set
of services installed and enabled by default.
Operating system shutdown Time synchronization Data exchange heartbeat
Backup via VSS If you do not want the virtual machine to continuously synch its time to the
Hyper-V host using the integration service, you can disable the integration service from the
Hyper-V manager.
Open up the settings for the VM Under Management, highlight the Integration Services option
and you will get a list of the Integration Services installed and enabled Uncheck the Time
Synchronization service and press App1y.
The virtual machine will now not sync its time with the Hyper-V host on a continuous
basis....BUT it will always sync once at power on. This is required to boot strap the timer inside
the virtual machine
http://www.virtualizationadmin.com/kbase/VirtualizationTips/ServerVirtualization/MicrosoftH
yper-VTips/PerformanceandScalability/DisablingTimeSyncinaVM.html
http://blogs.technet.com/b/virtualization/archive/2008/08/29/backing-up-hyper-v-virtualmach
ines.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
사용자는 모든 AWS 리소스의 설정을 정기적으로 감사 및 평가하고, 비준수 계정을 식별하고, 리소스가
변경되면 알림을 받아야 합니다. 이러한 요구 사항을 충족하기 위해 어떤 AWS 서비스를 사용할 수 있습니까?
A. AWS Trusted Advisor
B. AWS Config
C. AWS 시스템 관리자
D. AWS Resource Access Manager
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a Microsoft 365 E5 subscription that is linked to an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD)
tenant. The tenant contains the groups shown in the following table.
You need to create a new team by using the Microsoft Teams client.
Which group can you use to create the new team?
A. Group1
B. Group3
C. Group2
D. Group4
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/create-a-team-from-an-existing-group-24ec428e-4
0d7-4a1a-ab87-29be7d145865
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